Protein digestomic analysis reveals the bioactivity of deer antler velvet in simulated gastrointestinal digestion.
Proteins are the most prominent bioactive component in deer antler velvet. The aim of the present study was to track the fate of protein of antler velvet by protein digestomics. The peptide profile identified by LC-MS/MS and the in vitro bioactivity of antler velvet aqueous extract (AAE) were investigated in simulated gastrointestinal digestion. A total of 23, 387 and 417 peptides in AAE, gastric and pancreatic digests were identified using LC-MS/MS, respectively. Collagens, the predominant proteins, released 34 peptides in gastric digests and 146 peptides in pancreatic digests. The gastric and pancreatic digests presented dipeptidyl peptidase IV (DPP-IV) and prolyl endopeptidase (PEP) inhibition activities. Four peptides from digests were proved to be DPP-IV and PEP inhibitory peptides. The results showed that the peptides released from antler velvet protein contributed to the bioactivity of antler velvet during digestion.